Parking and Transportation

Erin Hills is located 35 miles northwest of Milwaukee. Complimentary parking and shuttle transportation will be provided to and from Erin Hills. The general parking lots will have accessible parking spaces for vehicles displaying appropriate HP/DP license plates or placards. For fans requiring lift-equipped shuttle transportation, please contact the USGA Admissions Office at 800.698.0661 for further information.

U.S. OPEN PARKING (JUNE 12-18)

Complimentary parking will be provided at TWO large parking lots. The RED Lot is due east of Erin Hills and the BLUE Lot is due south. Please follow general parking signage and/or directions from parking attendants to the designated parking location. Complimentary shuttle transportation will be provided from both parking areas to and from Erin Hills and is expected to take approximately 25 minutes from the RED Lot and 35 minutes from the BLUE Lot, in each direction.

We encourage all fans utilizing I-41/US 45 and traveling from points north of Milwaukee to follow signs to the RED Lot. Fans utilizing I-94 from Madison, points south and west of Milwaukee or from Chicago should follow signs to the BLUE Lot.

Please note: There is no general parking or parking for fans with disabilities available in the immediate vicinity of the golf course. All other parking is by permit only.

Preferred driving directions to both the RED and BLUE Lots are below. Physical addresses are not available.

**RED LOT DRIVING DIRECTIONS**

**From the South using I-41 Northbound**
- Follow I-41/US 45 northbound toward Fond du Lac.
- Take Exit 59 to continue on US 45 North toward West Bend for 0.8 miles.
- Take Exit 60 (WIS 145/Fond du Lac Avenue).
- Turn right onto WIS 145 South for 1.4 miles.
- Turn right onto County Y and continue for 1.5 miles, following signage to the RED Lot.

**From the North using I-41 Southbound**
- Follow I-41 South. Take Exit 60 (WIS 145 South/Fond du Lac Avenue).
- At the first roundabout, take the second exit onto WIS 145 South.
- Follow WIS 145 South/Fond du Lac for 2.0 miles.
- Turn right onto County Y and continue for 1.5 miles, following signage to the RED Lot.
From the North using US 45 Southbound

- Follow US 45 Southbound. Take Exit 60 (WIS 145/Fond du Lac Avenue).
- At the first roundabout, take the third exit onto WIS 145 South.
- Follow WIS 145/Fond du Lac Avenue for 1.5 miles.
- Turn right onto County Y and continue for 1.5 miles, following signage to the RED Lot.
BLUE LOT DRIVING DIRECTIONS

From the West using I-94 Eastbound
• Follow I-94 East. Take Exit 277 (Willow Glen Road).
• Continue straight onto Delafield Road for 4.0 miles.
• Turn left onto Blue Ribbon Circle and follow signage to the BLUE Lot.

From the South and East using I-94 Westbound
• Follow I-94 West. Take Exit 317 (Madison, North I-41/South I-43/Bypass I-894).
• Continue on North I-41/South I-43/Bypass I-894 for 4.6 miles.
• Keep right and follow signs for North I-41/North US 45/West I-894 for 8.0 miles.
• Take Exit 1B (Madison/I-94 West). Follow I-94 West for 20 miles.
• Take Exit 283 (County P/Sawyer Road). Keep left and follow signs to Delafield Road/County DR.
• At the first roundabout, take the third exit onto Sawyer Road and follow for 0.13 miles.
• At the third roundabout, take the first exit onto Delafield Road and continue for 1.9 miles.
• Turn right onto Blue Ribbon Circle and follow signage to the BLUE Lot.

From the North using WIS 67 Southbound
• Follow WIS 67 South toward Oconomowoc.
• Continue onto Summit Avenue going southbound.
• Turn right onto Delafield Road/County DR for 0.4 miles.
• Turn right onto Blue Ribbon Circle and follow signage to the BLUE Lot.

From the South using WIS 67 Northbound
• Follow WIS 67 North toward Oconomowoc.
• Turn left onto Delafield Road/County DR for 0.4 miles.
• Turn right onto Blue Ribbon Circle and follow signage to the BLUE Lot.

From the South and East using I-90 Westbound
• Follow I-90 West. Take Exit 171A (WIS 26/Milton).
• Turn right onto WIS 26 North/Milton Ave. Follow WIS 26 North for 30.9 miles.
Passenger Drop-Off will only be allowed at the designated area located at Erin School in Erin, Wis., which is a 10-minute walk to Gate 1. There is no parking or staging for vehicles, so please coordinate pickup times accordingly. Please follow directional signs and attendants to the appropriate pickup and drop-off location. Due to traffic restrictions, access is limited to vehicles no larger than a 12-passenger van or limousine.

**BICYCLES**

Fans choosing to ride a bicycle to the championship are instructed to follow directions and signage to the general parking lots (RED Lot or BLUE Lot) or to the designated Passenger Drop-Off location. Bike racks will be provided to secure bikes at each of these locations. Owners are responsible for the security of their bicycles.